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Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses, Cotton Cleaners,

COTTON SEED HULLERS, RICE & WHEAT THEISHERS

j Pnmps, Circular Saws, Saw Glimmers,

And everything connected with machinery; Send for prices and terms; and
remember that no d family can afford to be without a GILBERT
PUMP.

NEW,
janlS-dl- y ' ' .

ASA JM1S,
MIDDLE STREET,

w ',:;,':':,: dealer in '.;' ";
- vv; ;!

Stpb cr.d Fcr.:y Dry

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc., Etc! ,

Agent for the " DIAMOND

Lanndried $1.25. ,

AND THE CELEBRATED
'

,

'

Warner's Coraline Corset, Price $1.00.

A Full Line of Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Gtnts' Linen, Celluloid and Paper Collars and Cufis, -

'" SlllL Cixxd XjIzloxl ZXctzi.lls.rclilefMv i(
All Kinds of QenU Ladies' and Children's Hand and Machine Made Shoes

Rubber .Conte, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Clonks and Jackets, and everything
usually kept in a '

. . J )

FIRST-CLA-SS DRY GOODS STORE. ii.-- ,.'

asa jones,:' ,.:

-
jan2-d&wl- y

' Middle Street, opposite Baptist Church, i.
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cf this citj. r:
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adoption of a similar law in this
State. The Virginia law (as we
understand, for we have cot teen
it), complies with the constitution-
al requirement by imposing the
same tax on drummers for . houses
in the State as for outsiders, but,
in the settlement of the home, mer-

chant's general , taxes, if they
amount to as much or more than
the privilege tax, the latter Is cred-

ited to him, and allowed in the set-
tlement with the State. We are
informed that the constitutionality
of this proceeding has been tested
in the U. S. Supreme Court, and
that a decision was rendered in
favor of the right of the State to
enact such a law. ; -

ASSAULT WITH ISTE3T TO MLL.
The Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad policy, since the Stock-

holders' meeting in June last, has
had the appearance of a deadly
design to ruin the Midland road by
destroying its credit; to break it
down by taking, away, public con-

fidence. Let us see: :

At the June meeting it was alleged
that the Midland had forfeited its
charter, having ceased all work op

the extension to Salisbury. And
to put that question beyond any
cavil," Judge Carrutb, if we remem-

ber aright, stated to the ,, meeting
that under the existing conditions
the Midland was not going to build
any further than Smithfleld. 15

If then a forfeiture was ever to
be declared for failure to build to
Salisbury, then was the time to
strike. But no, the Atlantic road
pretends to be merciful 'and puts
off the matter to a special meeting
in September. But , this very act
necessarily hurts the credit of the
Midland and helps to weaken its'
chances of making connections with
other roads or to make contracts,
for the fall, with Raleigh and Golds-bor- o

merchants. If the Midland
had broken the contract in June
and a forfeiture was going to be

declared, it ought to have been
done at once for Judge Carruth
held out no promises and not
waited for September.

But September comes and the
Atlantic Stockholders again meet;
and iu order to cripple the Midland
still further (if acts are to be judged
by their results) ; final action is
postponed to another meeting in
November, with the threat of for-

feiture still held in terrorem over
the Midlaudera.

And in November, although the
forfeiture is declared, yet no legal
steps are taken to get back the
road, but the Midland is allowed
thirty days to put its affairs in
order and depart life serenely and
in good order.

And when the thirty days were
ontj December 10th the Atlantic
Director say, they, are feafly to
commence proceedings for posses-

sion, but no suit has yet been
started that we have heard of.
More than v six months v elapsed
since the first blow was struck at
the credit of the Midland road be
fore snitwas brought to get pos-

session. ; ' .'
''Assault with intent to kill,"

will be the verdict of the public.

Truth Stranger, Etc.
The Judge.

A New Jersey woman, according
to a newspaper item, hearing her
pastor say that the church needed a
new Bible, went out into the woods
and prayed for one. On rising from
her knees she heard a rattlesnake.
which she killed: sold its rattles for
four dollars, and bought a Bible
for toe church; A ' man in the
neighborhood, upon hearing of the
incident, went out in the woods to
pray for a new pair of boots. A
rattlesnake bit him on the heel, and
it took two dollars worth of whisky
to counteract the eHects ofthe pois
onous. wound. And ibis is a another
illustration of the saying that
"truth is stranger," etc.

.
-

The .
' 'v Dtffertnee.' s

' "In our country," said the Eng
lishman, as he leaned back in his
chair, "before we marry we arrange
to settle a certain sum upon the
wife."

"Yes, 1 know, replied tne Ameri
can, "but with us it is different. It
is alter' we are married that we set-

tle everything on the wife and ar-rac-

to beat our creditors."
"iiaw! I see. And how do the

creditors take it!" - ' ; '

"ILey never .find 'anything to
take." ...' .1 .. t.

KINTH DAT.

;,, l:::;ate. '

.

Bill in regard to magistrates in
Lenoir county electing themselves
was put on its second reading.; f

Mr. Loftin, the" introducer, said
it had become v a disgrace ' to the
management of county affairs iu
Lenoir the way matters bad been
conducted there by the magistrates
in the way of keeping themselves
and their relatives in ofiice, which
the people of the county generally
disapproved, and that the ' county
might get the proper relief it was
necessary to pass this bill.

,

M '

Mr. iiortcn. The uode provides
that no magistrate is allowed 'to
elect himself commissioner, which
will cover the bill now pending. '

Upon a motion made to table,
made by Mr. Costner, Mr; Loftin
demanded the yeas and nays. ' The
bill was placed upon the table, 30
to 8.. , .. ,, , .,, ... : ;'i

Resolution , of .inquiry . . to .the
Treasurer in regard to the, ,$550,000
bonds was read. ,; . , ; 1. s, ,

Mr. Clarke, the introducer, said
that the people of his section were
right much interested to know all
this matter, and that he offered the
resolution to' get a plain report from
the Treasurer. .

Mr. Boykin I do not see the ne
cessity f hurrying' this matter
through, and think it would be bet-
ter to refer the resolution to a com-

mittee. '"'v- u

Mr. Morehead called the atten
tion of the Senator from Craven to
the fact that the Treasurer's report,
now on the desks, of the Senators
showed the disposition of $220,000.

Mr. Clarke Yes, sir, but 1 want
to know abqut that 830,000. .

Mr. Pemberton I have no objec
tion to the resolution and will stand
security that Dr. Worth can show
where every dollar ,ol the money
went to.

Mr. Clarke I do not charge the
Treasurer with fraud, for I believe
him to be one or the most honest
men in the State; I only want to
know what has become of the funds.

Mr.'Dortch If the Senator will
road the bill of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, enacted at the
special session of 1880, he will see
that the 130,00.0 was paid cash.

Mr. Cairo moved to refer the res
olution to the committee on finance.
Lost. ;

A vote was then taken upon, the
resolution and it was adopted. .

ite8oiution in, regarn to , paying
Mr, Halstead, the ousted Senator
trom tne first district, filty dollars
in addition to mileage and per.diem
was, upon motion 01 Mr. iiotiin,
placed upon the table.

( ;

HOUSE.
' ':' CALENDAB,

(
,

The committee's substitute to an
act to repeal chapter111, laws 1881
relating to pilotage passed third
reading. . ".,

A bill to pro.vide for the working
of the public roads by taxation. ,

Mr. Williams, of Sampson, moved
to table, and Upon that motion the
ayes and nays were called for and
the call sustained. The bill was
upon a vote being had tabled by a
party vote. The vote was ayes ' 75;
nayes 34. ;;:'''f'.-

To work the public roads by taxa
tion, tabled by the same vote as the
previous bill on this subject. . Ayes
75; nayes 34. .,- , ':

To relieve Caateret county trom
the provisions of sections 6 and, 7 of
ch, 118 of Bat. Rev., third read-
ing. ,! '. ;V ... :

To prevent the erection oi artifi
cial islands in the navigable waters
ot this State. Referred,

To ascertain the dividing line be
tween Carteret and Craven coun
ties. Passed its third reading.

To authorize the commissioners of
Carteret county to pay certain
school orders. Passed its third
reading. ' ' "" ' ;

? V"'! u :. .'4

To require fishermen to ' remove
their stakes, panned its third read
wg.

TENTH DAY

, 1K ...SENATE.. . : ;

j j,:!(i:;ii'.(if BILLS. I

1 Mr. Clarke; bill t6 tSrotect fish in
the Nense and Trent Rivers. Re--

fered to committee on" fish Inter

Mr. Clarke', bill to fix the time of
punishment, according to value of
property stolen, in cases of larency,
Keiered to judiciary. !r; .; t . . ,,.

i :.' ' MESSAGES. '
'

'

A message was received from the
House announcing the passage ; of
the following bills and asking the
Senate to concur in the same:

Bill to ascertain and establish the
dividing line between the counties
of Carteret and Craven, '

Bill to authorize the ?, treasurer of
Carteret .county to pay certain school
orders. ..:..;- .'-- i L,. -- 1

':;- - CALENDAR. '

Bill to amend section 1, chapter
233 of the, laws :of 1881. i Pas
several readings and was ordered
enroled. J ' '

1

Bill la extend the time for the re-

demption of lands sold for taxes.

HOUSE.- .. , .:
t

I' CALEKDAE. i
Resolution instructing our mem-

bers in Congress to have an act
passed distributing the surplus,
funds in the United States treasury
aiuoug iue otaies ior euucariouai
purposes.

Mr. Baily, of Mecklenburg, said
that no one would go further than
himself in any proper effort to in-

crease our school fund, but thereso--

ution proposed that our Representa
tives should violate their duty and
oath to support the constitution of
the United States,as Congresshas no
more power to distribute national
funds to our State public charities
than to private charities. ' :

Mr. McLoud said that if. it was
unconstituiional. it would, not be
the first time that Congress had
acted unconstitutionally, and he
was in favor of encouraging such
unconstitutional action on their
part, if it Was unconstitutional. .

Mr. Sutton said that what the
people wanted was money for edu-
cation, and he did hot care from
what source it came. ' "

Upon a vote being had the reso- -

ution passed its second reading by
a vote of 98 to 8, Messrs. Bailey, of

Brown, Lenoir, Marsh, Tomlins,ahd
Williams, of Sampsou, voting in toe
negative. ' ;."r--

f calendar (resumed).
To provide for the time of the re

moval ofa cause before justice of
the peace, Passed third reading.

To pay registrars and .Judges ol
election Passed third reading. ' '

Old end Rclbib Lfcs.

The Neuse River Navigation

Company

Will ran the following Hchcdnle:

Steamed Kinston

Will leave the Ola Dominion Wharf TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, and arrive at Klnetoo
WEDNESDAYS and HATCH!) A YR, and leave
Kinston MONDAYS and THt'RHDAYS.arrlv
Ing in New Berne the nm day. Will tonch
at all InJli.g along Hip Ulver going and
coming. ,

Steamer Neuse
Will make THREE TRIPS a week, leaving
the Old, Dominion wharf MONDAYS. WED-

NESDAYS and FRIDAYH at EIOHT A. M

Returning, leave Jolly Old Field TUES-

DAYS,. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
touching at all points.

These steamers make Close connection with
the Old Dominion Line.' '

Freight received on the days of sailing.
For rate apply to the Captain on board.

, J. M. WHITE,
'ootldltf Manager,

05 Cents per third
' PAID FOR

Kerosene Barrels.
octlldSt. A. B. DENNISOB.

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, -- iu

uraven uouniy. I
.

The subscriber having Qualified as Admlnls
trator of the Estata of Nancy Btreebeck, de-

ceased, on the lath day of December, A.D.
1882. before the Probate Court of Craven
County, hereUy notifies all persons having
claims against said Estate to present them for
payment on or before tne T wis.NTIETHdavof
DECEMBER, 1888, or thist wiUDepieao
ed In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said Estate will
make immediate payment.

txne wis win uay oi iiecemoer, tiro.
JAS. C. HARHIHON,

declT-1aw- ' Public Administrator.

1S3.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly stands at the head of An.

erlcan Illustrated weekly journals. By its
unpartisan position in polities, its admirable
Illustrations, IU carefully chosen sereals, short
stories, sketches and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day, ft
carries instruction and entertainment to
thousands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world.

Harper Periodical. '
,::i:, ' '" ni ykab j ' '"''I: V

HARMta's Wbbkly .,...,....,...;.; H 00

HAKPEE'S MAQAZINI..........i...j.....1 i
Harper's Baxar......... ....., ........,.., 4 oo

The THRER above publications ...........10 00

Any TWO above named..:.....;.:.....U 7 00

HARFRR'a YOUMO PEOPtl..............J... 1 SO

Harpkb' MAOAHint 1 '. '' suaHarpkb'8 Yocno People, J

HARPER'S FRAMKLIIt BQVARE LIBRARY,
'

One Year (52 Numbers.,..,...,i...l0 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.1 " y:

Tlie Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first number for Januaryof each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after the reoeipt of oi iler.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Iiuriwr's
Weekly. In neat cloth binding, will hesvnc bv
mall, poHtftRe paid, or by express, fre-u- ex-

pense (provided the freleht did not exceed one
dollar per vommei, ior ( w per vii"nc.

Cloth C's for each volume, siimible for
binding, will be sent by mall, pouljiulil, on re'
p.'int, ol 81 00 each.

Krtmlitxnces e'nould be msde by Post-om-

llrawv l trtter or liratt, to avoid etance of Utt,
f,tw his not to cot y tins tvH,e.

ment vuiOut tiie express onlor ot iiijicrd
brothcni. Addrt--s

iiARPEtl K isilUTHEK3, New York.

NEW fcESNfi. N. a. JAN. 16, 1883.

Entered at lb Pout office at NtwHwil, Ji 0.
a second-clas- s natter.

'. 'z EOSX PROTECTION.

Tie JoTTRif AL, a short while
siherrdspd the question f protec
tion lor home enterprises,

tH- - c "pf uiencf of . relieving
llorth" Carolina wholesale houses
from frying "drummer's license

itiki remitting "purchase1 tax", on
goo is pronght lrom Nortli XJaro-li- e

chouses.,' .'. Tr.
Tie suggestions were eminently

proper that they hate met a ready
response from many of the leading
papers In the State, and the Cham-

ber of Commerce at Charlotte has
adepiad a resolution appointing a
committee to memorialize the Leg-ir'-- 3

en the sulbject. . .

'

One difficulty however, has pre-

sented Itself, and we give some ex-

tracts below from some of our ex
changes showing the obstacles, and
the proposed remedy. The Star
first suggested that there might be
ft Constitutional' barrier, and the
Fayettville Examiner ( states this

even that objection is met by the
Charlotte Journal by citing similar
legislation iu Virginia. The Gen
eral Assembly should by all means
give!tl)e, matter their attention.
As the law now stands jSorth Caro-

lina wholesale merchants are not on
. .1 Ai.. '.I i; tt' iiu cqiuu iwvuug : wuxi jonnern
wholesalers. ) f This should be
remedied and some little protection
given. But to our exchanges.
The Fayettville Examiner says:

Our " esteemed contemporaries
the New Berne Journal and Wil-
mington Star have lately made
aoq:9ri?ggesti0hsin regard to the
taxation of home industries and
hnsinpua rhiri a pa wnrfVur if m
spectlut "; consideration. As the
Li,y now stands, the wholesale mer-cta- tt

ia this State pays the license
tax ca all eoods onrchaspiri hv him.
atJ .ithe.. retail

.
dealer. .

who- 'bursr

lrom the wholesale ; merchant is
cqoulu titicu uu no purchases, ine
same goods being subjected to two
taxes. 1879 there Was a
cla"n9 inthe Eevenne Law. which
ex-tt-

d from this privilege1 tax,
goods that had beeen purchased in
tb ' "te on..t,he ground thatthefs
f it' U'sarlyjaid one tax to
t4 tDi iul iought not td be
taxed a Becondtime. The feeling of
ine ueTitrai Assembly has all along
been Iu favor of exempting from
taxation the purchases made from
wuuussmo ueaiers wnose place oi
Dusinees is located within the State.
But tldUw has been changed not'
will-taadi- i! the feeling, and pur- -

. 3 made without the State stand
on the eame footing as those made
wit-- .a the limits of the State. The
rc- - :a cf this is to be found in ar--

ti .'3, ccction C, sub-sectio- n 1 of
tLj Ci -- otitutioa of the - United
Ztz.t 3 follows: ' ,

li e citizens of each State shall
tecz:...cj to all privileges and im
isarlrr s,pf citizens in the several

ul:crimination can therefore
to i. 3 by our revenue laws In
favcrcfour own. merchants and
z"-'- zi tLcse of other States.
- 3 r - .aru!d governs In the case

cf c .crs licenses. ' A law which
wcU tix drnmtnersfrom . other
Ci-i:3.- t drummers for mer- -

c:.nt..3 hcu.:s within the State,
would be exempted- - from taxation,
wcv.ll " LcIJ ' unconstitutional.

11 F"cb protective legislation, is
f .1 I j construction of
t ; . Ill Ltaxes Constitution.
' ( '" 'i frta'jt froai the Payett--

v v --r, tie Charlotte Jour
!' -- ts &zl adds the followi

i ; ; ct, h(jw lhe law is
I 1 in ii';i4,

- 1jir"-,-- t-t thb Xutiala
a 1 E3 we are informed,

; n!o"3 nioJa ;Oi
3 which this

BERNE, N. C,
Xext Door to Cotton Exchange, ,

NE VVBERN, N . C,

Gccds, !:ii:r.3, Ihfo,

SHIRT," Unlaundried $L0O,,

fl. II. POTTER fi C3.
WmLESALE AXD RETAIL I

CONFECTIONERS,
manufacturers op

FRENCE ; & AMERICAN
'" 'candies!';1;
And dealers In Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Nuts. Also Cigars. Tobacco, Toys, etc
Pollock street, nexi to Geo. Allen & Co.,

HEW DERIVE .IT. C, 8pt26-- d

MALAJIIA!
If you would keep free from malarial

Chills, etc., try '

"YAUPOn DITTERO."
For Bale in New Berne at REKT.

BROS. ASEINS. Only 60 Ha.
Bept. f. i i i ,i .

GOLD WATCHES !

ONLY S35. W OltTH J50
Pine. Gold Necklaces ohlv SS Worth

Solid Silve Tea Sets 6nlT S6
Worth over 88. r. Solid Gold 8ht of Ihw
elry oply 1QM olicl Silver
Watches 87 Worth $10. ,

All 1 ask is but to look around and ctAl
on me before purchasing; and will guar
antee that you can save money after
learning my, prices for fine goods. 1

vvaicnes repairea and warranted. .

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,
;

eep3d4m-- i; f oik, Ykl

E. E. WOEATLEY'S ; "

Steam ,. Dye IrA' irlr
lOT Church Street, NORFOLK, VA. :'

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the Very beBt manner.

Prompt attention given to1 all orders
by mail or express.. - . sep2dly

flTLr.:;7i3 qp j j

The finest Liquors and Cigars, (lie celebrated
BERGNER A ENGEL BEER, Sour Krant.
Hardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Pchweltr.er
Cheese constantly on hnnd.

Billiard and Pool TabltW V
'

Tha Annaiiv. uiicfx in vilV Utf IlIlLrT. J "J l '

CAEOIIIOLLiIS
'' 't I

Something new the ,only on ever In the

c:v;l t::i: t::i
In the Duffy Building on WULHe F'ro i

New m: :;. u
f The only first eluxi saloon hi the

d A w. 8 mo.

Fine Goods I Fair Dealing I

LOWEST PRICES

for CASii o::lyi
Our llotto and our Success!!

We are constantly receiving ... ,

Fine Groceries, '

Canned Goods,

Provisions,
Flour,

Tobacco

and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE
PRICES.

We desire to call especial attention to onr
StOCk Of :' . , u.iiiJ ;t

Pickles Jn Glass and Buckets, : yi
Preserves in Glass and Tin,
French Citron, Candled Orange and Lemon

Peel, ,

rresn mines, HUKana ana uenesa twisins,
Dried a:
Wince Heat, Buckwheat Flour, -

Fancy Gilt Kdge Butter and White Cream
Cheese,

Teas, Rio, Loeuayra, Java and Mocha Coffees
Roasted No. Si and 41 Coilee,

M

And everything usually found In a " Fancy
GiDoery Store. ,, ; ;,:tit:,iiT-- ., an

We guarantee everj thlng, we sell to give
satisfaction both as to price and quality, and
will REFUND THE MOSEY ON

'".'.':'.(,'
EVERYTHING FRESH AND GOOD,

49 The Cash Trade Only Solicited. '

' Very truly yours,

Wm; Pell Ballarie & Co."'
novl7-dl- y .... ,,

lgv FHsCES r.rj3T Ar:3 v;ia f.ule

Our Motto id : Quick Sales and
;

v
J; Email Profits.

EVERY STEAMER BRINGS US FRESH
Goshen Butter. ' Fine Royal Crown Flour.

Kettle Kenuerea mru, Wilmington Homluy
Sugar Cured Hums, Cracken and Cakes,

numtr iiiirea nnuuiuers, vneese,
Hurnr Cured htrips. Canned Goods.

' Sugar, Cotfee and Teas, Bolted Meal,
Tobacco.Knuft and Cigars, Pickles,

Dried Fruits, Dry Salt Meats.
' '' At-S-

A nice line of
Domestic Dry Goods,

Wools and Shoes,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery Ware, Etc.. Etc
W. P. ROCNTREE.

mar30dly Middle St.. mear the Market.

GASTON HOUSE,
; i k::v BERNE, N. c,

S: It. STI1EET & SON", Proprietors.
The Only First-cla- ss House In the City.

Omnibus connects with all Trains and
i"" i"' large sample rooms for mfi .
ciui uayeler. oci..i-o- if


